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'BE ON TIME."
rWE akk'sulmno

ffaterffitp, Oil, 150 Test,

14 GENTS.
Brilliant Oil, I2o test.

10 CENTS- -

AVnf t inur iiJm nt mirr, for tlih
inm't taut nfii-iifv- .

W. K. FINKS & CO

Advertisement, .

A Card to tho Public.
Tho mnnA;r of the sheet now be-

ing published in Waco oallod tho
"Town Ttoler,'' has used my name to
say the leant, vry freely of lute. So
far as my n.ims hai buou used in re-

gard to my public olfioial acts it is all
right, but'what I consider an unprinci-
pled and ungcntlcmanly advantago
was taken of mo in tho last issue by
sandwiching between articlos attack-
ing, me an unauthorized insertion of
an advertisement of my business
house, aiming, evidently, to create
the impresion that after having this
infamous sheet vilify me in a manner,
well-know- n to tho public, thet I had
no more manhood than to pay for an
advertisement in it, he thereby seek
ing to injure mo in the estimation of
my own friends. I hereby notify the
publio that no ono had any authority
from myself, or any one oonneotcd
with my business, to place an adver-
tisement in that paper. If Mr. .Rig-gin- s

or uny other gentleman respon-
sible forthe "Town Talkjr," has any
porsonal loclintr, or ground fo' cmnity
toward mo, ho should come lite a
a man to mo personally for a re-

dress ot his griovaooes, instead of
resorting to cowardly schemes, "Kan-
sas City Sunday Sun" stylo in order
to daiuugc mo.

1 have no blackmailing sheet like
this through the columns of which I
can defend myself, but these gentle-
men know where to find me in per-
son. I do not know of any wrong I
have done them.

C. C. Mo(Jur,tocH.

Transfers of Real Esta v.

Reported by tho Waco Abstract
and Investment Co.

H E and W J Alford to J .) Hal-stea-

part J M Stephens grant, $15.
H E and W J Alford to J J Hal-stoa- d

et al, 118 AGW Sinolair sur-
vey, 5 and partition.

E D Banks to S Amslor, lot 9,
blook 17, McGregor $25.

W G Connor to J B Daniol, lot 1,
block 299, Connor's addition $350.

G W Dowdy and wife to Lillie
Rich, lot in Lse Hairs addition, $1300.

J L Hunter and wife to A L Scott,
tract Manohaoa grant, $275.

J J HalBtoad ot al to H E Alford,
10 A, T M Joseph survey, $5 and par-
ti tion.

J H Lookwood ot al to E and M
Smith, lot 2, blook 2, llonick addition,

1G0.
T B Mothcrahoad and wife to H T

Ashbume, 100 acres LaVega grant,
$10.

Provident Investment Company to
J T Franklin, i5 1- -2 lots, blook 24,
Provident addition, $1125.

H Thompson and wife to Win
Thompson, intorost in 100 acres La-Veg- a

grant, $1 and other considera-
tions.

Wm Thompson and wifo to H T
Ashhurno, 100 acres LaVega. 1400.

W H Young and wifo to W T
Young, 151 3-- 4 A, J Brako survey,

3035.
J H Sears and wifo to heirs of J A

Winn, intorost in 14 2 aoros, T J
Chambers grant, $1 and others.

Total Fob. 0, $7707.00.
Total for week, $21104 00.

Sudden Doath.
Nancy Miller, a colored woman,

dropped doad Saturday evening while,
sitting by the fire at the house of her
neighbor. Br. Black was called in
and cxprcssod the opinion that sho
died from heart disease. Justice
Gallagher was then summoned and
viewod the body. He empanelled a
jury of inquest of whioh rondored a
verdict that deceased came to hnr
death from natural causes, to tho jury
unknown.

Pool Party of ladies and gentlemen
at the Natatorium tonight o:30 to 10
o'olook.
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FORSY1HE & COREY.

DPRICES CLEARING SALE
Everything at Cost Except Shirts and E. & W. Collars.

Used in Millions of Homes ao Years the Standard

A Shocking Animal.
By the kindness of a friend, who

loft on our desk the scalp, wo aro ru
ablcd to lay before our readers o fu 1

account of tho fierce and bloodthirsty
animal whioh has turned a hundred
heads of black hair p whito as snow
in the last month and paralyzed all
tho .dogs and hunters of McLennan
coun'tv. It was successfully Killed on
Saturday night last at tho forks of

tho Bosque, and is doad sure this time,
for the scalp is lyinn on our table.
Tho one who left tho scalp loft no

name and boinc unablo to describe
tho animal ex cathedra, it was turned
over to tho scientific editor who at
once, after tho manner of zoologists,
who only need ,a bone or a piece of
tho tail or other traEinent to
reoonstruot any animal, proceeded
to rebuild tho animal from
the scalp up secundum arttm. The
following is a description of the ani-

mal aocording to ratiocinativo recon-

struction. The animal was of tho
family of rjLappidus, genus horrida
species samartacus, epcoics and genus

'entirely extinct oxcept in the dark
savannas of South Amerioa. Length
nine feet ten inches, teeth forty two,
epidorniis covered with hair from the
lumbar regions postoriorily, anteriorily
covered with spines. Tho enout end-

ed in a long bony pratroberaucc, in-

tended for defence, the long till ter-

minated with a bony point for stinging
and very poisonous. Height of the
animal four feet, weight three hun-

dred and forty pounds. Full account
of this auimal arc given in Home
and of the terrible caraago he wrought
in the armies of Groecc.' Ilia migra
tion from the swamps of the Amazon
to tho umbrageous banks, of the Bos-qu- o

is tho riddle. He was killed by
Buok Banks, a swarthy African living
nour tho Bosque, whose oxolamation
as the animal lay prostrate at his feet
was do Lord, l's shot do deb-bil- ."

All the colored folks about tho
Bosquo believe it to be tho devil and
are holding high carousals of rejoic-

ing in tho bolief that the arch enemy
of souls is dead and Buok Banks is the
hero of the Bosqjc.

A Novel Suit.
A novel suit was filed in Justice

Gallagher's court Saturday evening
last, in whioh H. E Bennett of Cory-
ell City, sues Prof. 11 H. Hill for $50
tho value of & scholarship in tho Com-

mercial college of Baylor University.
The suit grew out of a proposition
said to have been published by Prof.
Hill in which he promised to any
ono of candid mind a free scholarship
in the business college of bis ohoicc
upon condition that he carefully in
vestigate the advantages afforded by
his own and other schools without be-ia- g

convinced that his affords advan-ttge- s

superior to all of thorn. Mr,
uennott olaiming to possess a "oan- -

did mind" and to have complied with
the conditions, demands of Prof. Hill
free scholarship in tho Commercial
College of the Baylor University,
which he is said to think allords ad
vantages for business training super
ior to thoso of Prof. Hill's sohool.
Prof. II. A.. Ivy, principal of tho
sohool, and who is also an attorney,
lias been retained by Mr. Bennett to
prosecute tho case whioh promises to
bo a racy one.

A Safe Investment.
Is ono whioh is guaranteed to brine

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertisod Uiuggist a bottle of Dr,
King's New Discovory for Consump
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when ubediorany affeo
tion of Throat, Lungs or Chest, suoh
as Consumption, Inflammation of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoop-
ing Cough, Croup, oto., etc. It is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, por-oo- tly

safe, and can always bo de-

fended upon. Trial bottles at W. B.
Morrison & Co. drug store.

Just Recolvod Large Stock
Frosh garden seed. Como yo market
gardeners. Wo havo ample to supply
you in everything.

W. L.' Tucker,
at "Lion Drug Storo."

ALL OYElt TOWN.

A loaded float boused down on the
nnhlin Hfiunm this mornine a hint
Street Commissioner McGhee.

There is a very offensive butcher
shop on South Eighth street near the
M. K. & T. railway whioh needs the
attention of tho sanitary offioer.

Mr. J. It. DoWns, of tho firm of
Flint Downs and Flint, returned yes-

terday from Moridtan whero he Iiob

been engaged in tho trial of an impor-
tant lind suit.

The Texas I migration Association
meets tomorrow at 10 a. in. at tho
Board of Trade rooms. Several out
of town mombers are in the city and
tho meeting promises to bo an inter-
esting ono.

The literary ontertainment to bo
Riven at Robinson noxt Tuesday
night by the public schools of that
flourishing suburb will doubtless bo

n enjoyable affair. Waco people
are especially invited to attend.

Ofiioor John P. Hnrdwick arrested
a negro, Joe Satchell alias Henry
Williams, yesterday upon a telegram
from Sheriff John Ward of FalU coun-
ty. He is wanted there tor horso
theft. The sheriff is cxpeotcd up
from Marhn today after his prisonor.

Mr. John F. Flint returned from
Cameron yesterday where he delivered
an address Saturdav night by special
invitation of tho Knights of Pythias
of that city. John reports that he
had a splendid time, being royally en
tertained and feasted on all the deli
cacies of the season.

Ben n. and Harry 'G. aro in town
today to bo shod for the year's work
Ben 11. will have the same shoes he
wore at Dallas when ho made the re-

cord of 2:23 1-- Harry G. has a re-

cord of 2:3G. These celebrated racers
are in the hands of J. A. Goldstein
at the Gilt Edge ranch, ten miles south
ot Waco.

Rev. Dr. It. C. Bucknor manager
of Buokners Orphans Home at Dallas
has sent a letter to Mrs. M. C. Huff of
this city in whioh ho requests that his
most sinoore, thanks bo extended to
the citizons of Waoo for coming so
nobly to tho assistance of the orphans.
Tho amount received was quito iargo
and will como vory handy in clothing
and feeding tho 200 ohildren now
sheltered by that institution. Thanks
were also extended to the local press
for so kindly publishing the notices
and announcements. Mrs. Huff had
charge of collecting and forwarding
tho donations.

Miss Mannio MoMahon who had
been ill for about six weeks at the
residonco of her brother Mr. R. S.
MoMahon died at 12:45 p. m. Satur-
day at tho ago of 17 years. Miss Mc-Maho-ti

was attending sohool at Bay-
lor Univorsity when she became ill
and would, had sho lived completed
her studies this year, Hor death it a
severe blow to her family and in sor-
row thoy will mourn tho domiso of a
loving daughter and sister just emerg-
ing from girlhood inocenso and enter-
ing that sublime womanhood that com-
mands lovo and respeot. Tho funoral
took, place yesterday afternoon at
Crawlord at 4 o'clock. and

by a large number of frionds
around the young lady's old homo.

Capt. A. Faulknor.of tho Houston and
Toxas Central, in an interview with
tho Forth Worth Mail said: "The Rook
Island owns the Coutral road from
Albany to Wnco. Of what benefit ih
that littlo strip to thorn now, or what
good would it do them if thoy should
build no further in to Texas than
Gainesvillo, Dallas or Fort Worth?
Thoy want to got to tho Gulf ovor thei
own lino, and thoy will utilize their
Central purohaso for that purposer
Somebody has been putting up for th .

Aransas Pass road for five or six yearso
and it is as liable to bo Mr. Cable's
peoplo as any other. When tho Rook
Island gets into Waco over tho Texas
Contral lino, tho San Antonio and
Aransas Pass will do tho rest for,
thorn." Undor this arrangement Waoo
would bo "in it."

!5 Sit IIII Z05

Look what you pay on orodit and
sco how I sell the samo article for
cash.

CREDIT. CASH.

Largo Jar Imperial
Piokles, $1.00 S .75

Largo Jar Hencan
Piokles, .75 .00

Half cral. bottled nick. ,f)U .lio
Quart bottled piokols, .25 .15
Pint bottled piokles, .J 5 .10
Bbl Mixed pickles gai .05 .40
Bbl small piokles, gal ,50 ,30
31b Tomatos, por can, .15 .10
lib Family Poas, can .20 .12
3600 Parlor Matches. .25
Best eating I potatoes ,40 bk ,25
Grits 20 pounds for 1.00 35 1,00
Gran Sugar 10 lbs, for 1,00 18 1.00
Arbucklc's Coffee. ,25 ,22.1--

Best pat Flour, sack, 1,05 1,40
Friends this is but a small skotoh of

my low cash prices. Call at my storo,

J. H. SHOPE
205 South Third Street.

Died.
Miss Bessio Spikes died Saturday

night at 10:30. Tho funoral took
placo yesterday at 3:30 p. m. at her
lato residonco, 510 South Sixth street,
and interment 'at the First Street ccm
etery.

Mrs. N. M. Hutto departed this life
at 9:30 p. m. yesterday, of consump-
tion. The funeral will take place to-

morrow at 10 a. m. at her late resi-

dence, Dr. Bourland officiating.

Justice Courts.
Justice Jack Harrison oalled his

dookot this morning and sot a number
of cases for tho present term. A
number of cases were continued for
service, somo dismissed and tho fol-

lowing judgements tuken by default;
Charles Lowis vs. Gooch & Kings-

bury; A. V. Gillott vs. J. K. Kelley;
O. Uanuteson vs. J. K. Kelley; Gaunt
Bros. vs. Missouri Kansas & Texas
Railway; Wra. Kellett vs. W. P.
Jones, J. Worthington Papor Co., vs.
Lessing, Solomn& Rosenthal, Judge-
ment against A. Soloman and A.
Colin; N. J. Blanchard ot al vs. W.
Lawrence, Judgment against Blan-
chard; Sol. Itice vs. Fiolding Austin,
judgment by default and foreolosuro
of HeD; Goodyear Rubber Co., vs. D.
N. Spencer & Co.; Lowino Bros. vs.
Pressley; II. Mayor vs. Montgomery
& Saylor, judgement against Mont-
gomery and oasc continuod for ser-

vice as to Saylor;, Mooro Bros. vs. C.
J, Harris,

All Sorts of Watter.
TLo purposes and plans for tno now

.natatorium on Fourth and Mary streets
have been won matured and whon fin-

ished it will be an institution grand,
permanent and paying. In tho c ntraot
with Mr. Fowler, who is to bore the
artesian well it is especially stipulated
tho various waters which aro struok at
different depths shall bo differentiated
so that oither ono of the waters f tho
three great streams can bo utilizod or
all together. It is well known that
tho composition of the water struok at
different depths vary greatly. At a
depth of 700 to 800 foot tho copious
stream which is found is highly sul-

phurous, at 1200 feet tho second
stream whioh is found at that depth is
highly impregnated with medioinal
salts of iron whilo tho main artesian
water is struok at 1800 fcot and over.

In the new well, separato casings
will be used and bo adjusted that
oither or all of these streams of water
can bo used at pleasure. This is the
only way in whioh the full medicinal
effects of tho aqueous treaures can bo
utilizod and applied to various ail
ments. Tho plans 'for the-no- nata
torium ombraoo 'everything for a por
ted natatorium and this is ono ot tho
foatures. Col. Parrott from whom we
dorivod tho information speaks en
thusiastically ot the new undertaking,
as he well may. He sees in tho fu-tu-

not two but numbors of great
and will, he says, not fail

to subscribe to the extent of his ability
to all legitimate sohemes for pushine
this great factor of Waoo's prosperity.
That he is at the head of this new
undertakings sufficient to assure tho
publio that it will bo a grand one.

Pool Party of ladies and gentlemen
at tho Natatorium tonight 8:30 to 10
o'clook.

!t

MONEY.
We are prepared to make
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lien notes extended
Prompt attention.

FORT, WILL1G & PATTON,
Waco, Texas

To tho Lovers of Art In Photo-graph- y.

Having moved to my new gallery
over 701 and 703, Austin street, (the
old Ilinohman Building), I um now
bettor prepared than over to give tho
pooplo of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho loading gal.
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio.
I will have on exhibition for a few
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs.
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been trained in a vory handsomo
'Florcntino" framo, making a portrait, '

well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially io tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now oustomors. Don't for
got my now addross, over.701 and 703,
Austin Ave.

Respectfully,
Deane, Photographer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

County Offlcorw.
Wo aro Authorized to announce Mr. J. C.

.Turiioy as candidate for the ofllco of ( ounty
Tax Collector, subject to tho action of the Dem-
ocrats of McLennan county.

Itlituiciiuil.
Election 1st Tuesday In April. We are

to announce Major A Ilinchman i
ciindidato for the ortlce of Ma) or of Waco at the
coming city election.

5 Cents Each.
A two-hol- e mouse trap, 24 clothes

pins, a tin dippor, a big prcssod pan,
1 lamp chimney, a covorod bucket, a
tin funnel, 1 iron stand, a tin scoop, 1

dish mop. 2 pie plates, big box tcks,
a largo gratur, 2 boxes matohes, big
potato masher, a kitohen spoon, a

nutmeg grator, a stove lifter, 1 pack-a- go

good onvelops, a box slatb penoils,
a large tablet, 1 can oponcr, a wooden
spoon, a good tack liftor, 1 paper filo,
1 padlock, a paint brush, 1 maohino
oil oan, a bottlo good machine oil, a
strong hitohing ring, a pair hinges, 1
wiro tea strainor.
CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,

703 Austin avo., bet. 0th and bth sts.

Miles' Norve And Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the norves. A new discovery. Dr.
mllos' Pills speedily euro biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver piles, consti-
pation. Unoqualod for men, womon,
and children. Smallest, mildest, sur-
est. 60 doses 25 cents. Samples free
at H. O Eisner & Co's. Drug BtoreSlI
Austin avonue

Mayor's Court.
John Harris, a hack driver, was

arraigned this morning before the
mayor upon tho ohargo of assault and
battery upon Jako Stoinort. Ho ac-

knowledged that ho did hit Jake and
knocked him down but that ho did so
in self-defens-e. In tho absence of
any testimony on tho part of tho city
the dofondant was deolared not guilty
and discharged.

Precious Alexander, a frequent nt

of the oalabooso, was again
up this morning for using loud and
vooifcrous language Precious is ono
of thoso who it seems profer to bo in
tho city jail than outside and as she
cannot do onough work to pay for
the oxpense of keeping her tho court
is always in a quandary as to what to
do with her. Tho only way out of tho
difficulty was to assess the lowest fine
against her $1, and got rid of her,
and the inoident oxpense of keeping
her as soon as possiblo.

Tom Taylor and Tom "Ward, two
burloy coons, ohared with shooting
craps woro the next offondors oalled,
Thoy pleaded guilty and vfora fined
$10 caoh.

Bccfcltn' Aznioa Salvo.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uloors, salt rhoum, fa-

vor sores, tetter, ohapped hands, chil
blalns, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively jureB piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
saflsfaotlon or jaonoy rofunded. Price
25 conts a box. For sale by W. B
Morrison Oo.

Fool Party of ladios and gentlemen
lat tho Natatorium tonight 8:30 to 10
oolook.


